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8 1-3 Cte. Gingh a m s goes a t

5c

Monday and Thurtday
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BIG SPRING
NOW IN

BLAST!

If you want to see how people appreciate Low !

SALE

10 Cta.
SHOE POLISH

7c

! in and see the fastest selling you've witnessed.

COLLIN^' BIG DEEP CUT SALE WI • MAKE A NEW RECORD FOR LOW
PRICES—prices that make fast friends,:
hat stick. These friends are people that
learn our way of treating customers.
now we always have something good—A
LITTLE BETTER—AND ALWAYS DIVED! "I DONT TAKE IT ALL. "Live and Let
Live. We are satisfied with smaller profits 1
t any merchant you've seen."
Now come right down to facts, get pr
iers and then come here and see
how many dollars you can save. Hund
pie are finding this out every year; why
don't you look into the matter? It won't i

V

12 yards Androscoggin Bleaching, Ijfep Cut Sale
———-.xn
—

$1.00

Suits, Coats and r spits and Odd Pants
My prices this season on clothing have Been from 10 per cent to 20 per cent under.
Compare my prices with others. But now, djiring these ten days' special offering the
difference is still greater.

Look! Listen! Look at the

Especially o]

*20.
S18.50
$16.60
*16.00

CLOTHING
0 0 B ; e . Sale
.1 ...T....
Suits D. C. Sale
Suits D. C. Sale
Suite D. C. Sale
Suite-.'D. C. Sale . .

. ,WfJ»
.$I£S0
$13^0
»11JS0
$10.60

$12.50 Suits D. C. Sale
* 8.60
1 Bis Job 1 Suit of a Kind, $10.00 to $16.00 values,
go at
$6.00
LACES- LACES
8c to 10c Laces, Go at
Be.
Biggest Bargains You Ever Put Your Eyes On.

ices and listen to the comment,

, .HOS1EEY
GREATEST SI
OFFERED. Good Value
50c. Shirta, slightly
_.
27c 10c Value
<&* hurt if we dUt not 16c. Value
You jjould not kn*&-•
tell you.
. Lots of Fine Hosiery at Big Cut in Price.
66c value goes at
42c 10c. Percales, All Colors, Go at
Looks like 75c. shirte shown in lots of other stores 8 l-3c Ginghams, Go at
..
Handsome premiums of China Ware and Silver 15c. A F. C. and Bates' Dress Ginghams
12c A F. C. and Bates' Dress Ginghams,
Spoons, and Knives and Forks given with all your
Full Pounds Soda,
purchases. Big Cut on Everything. Biggest Saving $1.00
Over-alls, go at
You Have Ever Had a Chance a t
Cakes Genuine Octagon Soap,

4c.
7c.
11c.

•'A

Be.
. ,6c.
10c.
9c.
10c
89c
10c.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
One of the very largest stocks of shoes In Chester, carrying the best makes of shoes, both Ladies' and Men's, known to the trade. "Sclby" Shoes for
Ladles, "Barry's'' for men. Every pal* sold under a positive guarantee. Misses' and Children's, too.

Stetson
Hats
E n r y mail who first trie*
a Stetaon wonder* why ho
didn't do it yean before.

^
•

•

Big Discount On . -All Shoes and Oxfords.
Dry Goods cut deep. Prices that will please. Prices that wfll gave you dollars. Prices that will make you tell your friends to come here. Prices that
will cause them to come again.
We Give Handsome Premiums With All Your purchases. Choice China, Silver Spoons, Knives and Forks, Etc. Save Your Cash Register Tickets.

The Best 10c Soft Bleaching goes at7 1-2 cents.
HANDKERCHIEFS
6e> Indies' Handkerchiefs,
8 for 25e Kind, at
10c. Straight, at
...

STT.K T H R E A D
2c.
6 Spools for 10c. All Colon- "a
4c.
6c. 5c and 10c Pearl Buttons
J,
3c.
BIGGEST PSASL BOTTON BARGAIN T®T.
BOYS* S U I T S
Mothers, if you want a Big Saving on Boy's Spool Cotton During This Sale Goes at . . 4c. Spool
Suits, faring your boy here. Big stock of ail the
new Stykm.
BLACK T A F F E T A S I L K
-CHANTECLE
89c.
All the New Things In Indies' Neckwear, Belts, $1-25 86 inch Grade, goes at
Comb*, Ete., at only a little over half what you have 6 Papers of Pins,
5c. Packages Needles go a t . . ... . . . . ic. Package.
been paying for old styles.

1:

SAVE Y O U R CASH R E G I S T E R TICKETS.

Ladles' S h i r t Waiate, Wash Snita a n d Skirta
76c Imce Trimmed WaJsti; go at
f L £ 6 Waists, Great Variety, go at
98c.
60c. Waists, go at
89c.
•1.76 Wjusis, go ai
»L2o.
$2^0 Waists, go at
$1.89.
$3.25 Wash Suite, Go at
$2^8.
$2^0 Wash Suits, Go at
$1.98.
$1.26 Wash Skirts. Go at
89c.
GREAT VARIETY OF STRIPES AND COLORS.

T H E Y A R E W O R T H ALMOST A S MUCH AS CASH I T S E L F .

-

YOU W I L L GET 0 1 0 3

WITH EVERY PURCHASE.

newsHto£^fcbi^hilf
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you

well ^ your first oUl that you will hurry back and spread the

i J. T. COLLINS' DEPARTMENT STORE
A

rv.

[

*

IN THE VALLEY.

"Cuts the Price To Get Money Quick.

TT

DEMOCRATIC CLUB MEETINGS.

Brief I*ihs

Bob Jonas, thsj
Lie* Of Ifaoee Who Receive the W.- Cluba Met K M Week and Organised
4 8 8 Which la Thla County's ApFor the Campaign—Hie Delegate* murderer who h i
MONDAY. APR,
twenty-live w
H
portionment—140 In Number.
and Officers Elected,
teatlarr for t h e !
Clerk of court J. E. Cornwall reWilksburg,
April
15.—The
There are many useful leeeona for
Preaaley • « ! ''1«J
Club ibet and C b u M ^ f o a
ua all that are to be gleaned from ceived Cheater county'a Confederate Wilksburg Democratic
the life and.career of the late Sam- pension money, amounting to $4,488, Saturday afternoon and elected the leased on U u 111
O. W. Byers, plrlng on that data
uel L. Clemens (Mark Twain.) who Friday morning, and by afternoon following officers:
passed away at bla Connecticut home waa disbursing the funds. The fol- president; John R. Page, aecretary; ha will aettle M
Thursday evening. Flrat of all waa lowing' la the list o{ thoee who re- W. E. T. Wade, executive committee; Jonea b u made • .
ceive
pensions
In
thla
county
as
reWill
Byers,
Char
lea
Wade,
and John
hla remarkable flgbt against early
la liked br t h . offli
obstacles and hla triumph over thett cently paaaed upon by the State board R. Page committee on reglatration;
' Columbla'a flrat
and O. W. 'Byers, Paul Wade, and
obstacles. .Without educational ad- of penalona:
Class A, $90.
Allen Wade, delegatee to the ooutny new c o m m M o n •
vantagee'Mr. Clemens made himself
tomorrow.
O. Qlbson, Heath; Jerry Mlxe, convention.
master of history and literature,
W. E. T. Wade waa endorsed aa are exrMayor 9. I
knowledge of which manlfeeted Itself .Chester; Hugh D. McCarley.Chester;
W. H. a u t o i , o o a
candidate for the Leglalature.
In hla writings, and laid for himself Elbert Roberta, Chester.
Cornwell, April 25.—Blackatock i r e twenty o M
Class B, *72.
the foundation for the marreloua litT. O. Hudson, Chester; Jamee Democratic Club met at Cornwall with'four to be •
erary success that he attained. Without depth, a s all such writings as his Kitchens, Haselwood; John A. U p - Saturday afternoon and choae the
Albert WoIterJ<
are, his books have been read by mil- 1sey, Chester; W. O. Parker, Colum- following delegatea to the county who w u triad la h
Lowryrllle; convention: T. W. Shannon, 8. T. for the murder a
lions, and though their fame may be bia; T. A- Rerela,
McKeown.
O.
W.
Boyd,
B.
T.
Shantemporary, during the author's Ufa- •Joaephus Smith; Saml. Varnadore,
Roth Wheeler, Oj
non, H. O. Tennant. John Ross and
time, at leaat, they enjoyed a wide 1Cheater.
R. B. McDIH; alternates. J. 8. Mc- WoUar stolidly
Claas CI, 9 4 8 .
prestige.
Greater, howerer, and
C. H. Allen, Cheater; George Keown, J. M. Tennant,, J. C. Shan- cenoe, bat the"
much more enduring than the fame
of hla wrltlnga waa the manner In Beam, Clowxiey; John Dove, Corn- non, W. T. Castles, W. B. Boyd, and whelming agnttt
-7^
which Mr. Clemens responded to the well; D. E. Dunlap, Cheater; H. H. John M. Sterling.
Capt. I . M j f
Capt J. 8. McKeown waa elected
call of honor made upon him a few Darla. Cheater; W. P. Harrla; R. C.
years ago when the publishing house Douglaa; Tillman Henson, Rosa- executive committeeman.
Fort Lawn. AprlJ.S5.—Fort Lawn
that he had established and I n which Tllle; J. L. McCllnft»«k, Lando; B. J.
Democratic
Club
met
Saturday
afterKllgore.
De
Witt;
W.
Banks
Robinhe had inreeted the total of hla
earthly aarlnga collapsed, and the son, Cornwall;^8. J. Randall, Chea- noon and elected 8. E. Killlan prealauthor aet manfully-about paying the ter; J. W. Shedd; J. W. Bandera, dent, 8. A. McWaters rice president,
debts thua incurred. By labor, bit- Lando; W. 8. Turner. Cheater; J. T. and J. E. Jordan aecretary. Meeara.
ter and hard, h e succeeded In dis- Woods, ChalkriUe; J. T. Tarborough. 8. M. Waters. 8. A. McWaters, D. H.
Hyatt, and 8. E. KiUlan were elected
charging tbeee obligations In their enClaaa C 8, 920.
tirety a n d laid up for himself and hla
P. L. Allen, Baton Rouge; D. O. delegates, to county convention. Mr.
lored ones remaining a new fortune, Blgham, Wcllrldge; J. O. Brown, J. H. Klrkpatrlck executive commitwhich, though not large, waa large Cheater; J. P. Benson, Cheater; A. teeman, and Messrs. O. A. Jordan,
enough to auffioe all of hla famgy'a J. Barnee, Rodman; W. E. Carter, T. M. Hyatt, a n d . M. W. Roddey.
want*. Similar to what waa done by Cheater;
J. . Alexander
Carter, committee to revise poll list.
Rich burg, April
26.—Rlchburg
Walter Beott, which haa been herald- Rock
H11J;
-W. B. Cameron,
Club met
Saturday
ad so much In the biography of that Smith's
T.
O;
. T.
C. Democratic
great writer, Mark Twain's action, Campbell, 8mith's T. O.; W. B. Cran- afternoon and re-elected P. L. Hardin
president
and
W
.
.
J
. Reld aecreundbr like circumstances, should do ford. Chester; R. C. Caldwell,. De
Qnlry to alft t t
as much, or more, than all of hla W1U; Ira S. Coin. Lowryrllle; Wil- tary. Mr. Jamea Reld waa appointed him Or hla ai
wrltlnga to keep hla name allre and liam Crocker, Cabal; R. M. Dodda, executive commltteman, and Meeara. Brock la now
hla memory green.
Chester; Sheppard Ford, Cheater; J. F. M. Gale, P. L. Hardin. J. M. Me- the mllltla of
LOhg Ford. Rlchburg; A. Ferguaon. Garlty, J, 8. Neely, T. J. Ford, P. T. ter
demai
— I£r. 8. Wlttkowaky, of Charlotte. Port Lawn; J. Monroo Grant, Chas- Hollla, J. R. Reld, W. B. Gladden lumbla V.'cdnc
N. C., who spoko at the opera house ter; C. M. Qlbson, Roaarllle; J. E. and J. B. Porter were elected dele- WllUa, of- J c j
£ y l d a y evening, congratulated Chea- Gibson, Stevens; R. L. Horns, Chea- gatea to the county convention, with
Messrs.
V.
B.
Mlllen.
J.
O.
Wylle,
ter upon the fine showing that the ter; M. H. Hunter, Cheater; J. J.
local Associations hare been able to Hoi I Is, Hollla; J. A. Hall, Cheater; and W. J. Raid alternates.
Lowryrllle, April
25.—At the
make aa Indicating that Cheater's B. F. Jonea, RoaavUle; W. L. Kee,
people hare taken hold of the Cheater; Smith Kitchens. Rlchburg; meeting of the Lowryrllle Democrathe
Building k Loan Idea and are getting E. V. Lee. Cheater; T. J. Lucaa, Chea- tic Club Saturday afternoon
out of it the rich returns that It car- ter; W. W. Llpford, Chester; Robt. following officers were elected: W.
O. Guy. president; J. W. Bankhead.
ries with 1L Thla la a fact, fryer's
Uclflnch, Cheater; 8. N. MeConneU,
Associations probably having done Cheater; W. k . Mayfleld. Cheater; secretary; J. A. Hope and L-' H.
more business than those of any other Joslah' Miller, Cheater; Isaac McFad- Grant, rice presidents. Meaara.
town of the sixe^in this .part of the den, Lowndeavllle; J. Li McLuney, H. Grant. C. B. Abell, and J. J. Lee
country. And it**is to be hoped that Cheater; W. M. On, Cheater; J. P were appointed committee on enas the years go by the Associations Porter. Cheater; Jamea Porter. Chea- rollment. and Meeara. J. F. Hardin.
will become more and more success- ter; Wm. Strlngfellow. Cheater; Jno. R. M. Abell. and 8 . W. Guy w e f e apful. There is no other lnrestment W. 8pence. Cheater; W. R. 8pence, pointed committee on registration.
L. H. Grant' was named aa executlre
possible to the small lnrestor that of- Corn well; W.
Sim peon, Wylle'a
fers such returns, and persons anx- Mill; W. A. Street, Cheater; W. P. committeeman; and Meears A. W.
ious to acquire a competency or Tucker, Spartanburg; W. D. Tomber- U»wry, H. A. Brakefleld, J. F. Hardm. and G. J. Steele, Sr., were apbuild or buy a home ahould lose no
pointed delegatee to the county contime lp getting full particulars about
thla great jrork.

•t'-

O V - Hoel. fit Mississippi, doesn't
approve of the personal coprbat that
Messrs. Percy and Vardaiaan hare
proposed. In the shape and form of a
spedal primary for the Senate which
shall decide the atatua of theee two
the pcspls of UM aUte. Gov.
Noel la about right; and what he
ahould do. If-It la possible. Is to seappolnt old Oofonei Gordon to the
place he filled so worthily, and well
for a few weeka, and let the other
two hare a Kilkenny fight in some
other fashion that will eliminate
thom completely from Mlsalaalppl
politics a n d affairs.

iamn under the
•m t a k e , place
Ittea .for mayor
ifijr Earle and
[gitdltor. Thar*
I Jor alderman*

• M Friday
fctrie chair.
Id bla lnnowaa orar-

-

1

"

"

^

1

> V W
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A few New Things
Just Received

SEVEN

! : s c s K : i « ,
O l d I r b b potatoes a j c p k .
F r c i h b a m j ' j j c lb.
Fresh c h e e s r 250 lb.
3 c u e aweet potatoes (or 2 5 c .

FOR WOMEN OF

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Headquarters for'All Kinds
of Heavy and Fancy
• - • • -Si Groceries

England, Prance, Belgium, Holland, Switzerland,
Germany. The Famous Passion. Play at
Oberammeigau, One Thousand 'Golden Honrs
fn Continental Europe.
•7

S o c h aa meal. Boar, grits. / I c e ,
c o f f e e , anger, tea, a g a t e ware,
f i n i t e , vegetables, butler and e g g s ,
t o h a m> and d g a r a .

Votes af-e based on paii^in-advance sabscriptions to Tbe Us^y Record, Columbia, S. C., bae«&
on the following scale of pneca:
•

W e appreciate y o u r orders.

McCutiough & ferguson
Municipal Election

*acJ4rsr*cCorkier t n i o r * *

.
Get a 50 cent box of Ml-o-na
tablet, today and learn tor yourself
how easy It la to put your out of order
atoaueh
In perfect condition.
'
Ml-o-na stomach tahlata give' Instant relief—and do more.
They build up the atomach s o
quickly that In a tew days bleaching,
sourneaa. heartburn, haarlnaaa. bU-

Three Months. v -.

f t*?-"

Twenty-foufr Months

$10.00

108

200

2,000

4,000*

six 'Amiia-,.. %.:.5.
MS
as
Twelve WtoethiL,....:.$ 5.00 %000 2,0M>

THE RECORD'S

T h i s ballot
moat be
voted o r or
before

GOOD FOR TEN VOTES.

*£ MNOONCEMENTS

!•-

karaon. Chaatar; J. T. W/Uo. Chaatar;
J. W. Wa«anar, Chaatar.
s
Claaa O 8, S48.
Ura. Tranda J. Carroll, Chaatar;
Mrl JUppr Camar<m..CbMt«; Ura.
Sarah Drum, wjrna-a Mill; aara. t>. A.
Hamilton. ChMtar; lira. Hoaan&ah
Harrey. Ilortfktoaro; Mra. Amarllla
McOarltr, Bfthtrarg; Mra. Emllr McWatara, Morgantown; Mra. Babeeea
Sexton. Cheater; Mra. Marr E. Smith,
Landaford; Mra. Emmallna Taylor.
HalaallTllle; Mra. M. H. Van Landlngham,
Chaatar; Mra. Charlotte
Weir, Blackatock; Mra. Mary William., Chaatar.

Sal He E. 8mlth, Leeds; Mrs. Ellsa
Jane Simpson. RodmasT Mrs. Jane
Sanders. Wellridge; Mrs. M. J. Veno.
Health; Mrs. Caroline WllAon. Cornwell; Mra. Frances Wade, Wilksburg;
Mra. Emetine Wylle, Rlchburg; Mra
Fannie H. Wiee, Baton Rouge; Mra
Mary Wilson. Cheeter; Mra. Martha
E. Wylle. Cheeter; Mra. Annie Wilson. Hefcth.

When yott wjmt the very best go, or tend,
or telephone for Nunnslly's—the South'*
candy standard for25 yean. Pure—delicious.
STANDARD PHARMACY

IOOO Ifea.cleanrice30 lbs $1.

O - t Hoaae Democratic Club.
.I
a^Tho Court Ho*€e : X^emocnictB cnxn
met Friday afternoon to re-organlse was ahot 4 d « i ( J h e t aa htf had adand elect delegatea to the county joatad tha trolk# and waa ahont to
conreoUon. which la to be held Mon- hoard t h e car, ted Bryaon waa robbday. May ind. . Meeara. B. B. Cald- ed and th<*&. 4W"ta "hM tha KIM~.
« « £ , i»« —luofit. and V/. J. lcwlu, sec- i s he ran o S ^ waa ahot 18 the
hla
retary, were re-elected, and the fol- back, two . h o t . penetrating
lowing additional offlcera. prorlded liver. The dead and wounded were
for under the conatltutlon, were alao found by the next car, which arrived
elected: 8. C. Carter, l e t rice preal- tweftty mlnutea later. Bryaon waa
dent; Darld Hamilton, 2nd rice pres- a Sooth Carollalaa. a native of Lauident; W. P. Caldwell, 8rd rice pree- r e n . county. Poor eacroee have
Ident; and O. J. Pattoreon. treaaurer. been arreated In oonhpctlon with the
The following delegatea to i h e crime, and one o t rSem partly
county conrentlon were elected: B, Identified by the wounded conductor.
B. Caldwell, L McD, Hood. J. H.
Ifeaaia. John D. Cleveland and
Some of ua ai*e going to feel cheap
Buchanan, J. B. Westbrook, 8. C. Geo. W. Ntchila, who owned the
U the returns from the census fall
Mra. Amelia Barber. Roesrllle"; Carter, A. O. Brlce, W. J. Irwin, G. J. Spartan Inn, Vhlch waa burned at
(o give us the population that we
Mrs. Eugenia Babcock, Chester; Mra. Patterson, Darld Hamilton. W. F. Spertaabur*. DIMS w « k . will aract
have been claiming. The thing to
Caroline Beam, Cheater; Mra. Aman- Caldwell. B. L. Douglaa. C. 8. Ford. a new hotel Uat will coat 1100,400.
do right now i e t f i drop all blekerlng.
da J. Crain, Lewis; Mra. Sallle L. C. C. McAllley. John A. Walker. T. J.
and U we doi*t ehow up well In the
Cassels. HalseUrUle; Mrs. Carrie Car- Cunningham, J. O. L. White. 8. E. Itinerary For Auto-Pike Trip.
census column this time we surely
We hare reeelred from
Mr.
ter Chester; Mra. Matilda Caakey, Wylle. J. K. Henry. T. H. White, a
will ten ye&ra from now. A united
Chaster; Mra. Mary 8arahClark,Car- M. Jonea, 8. E. McFadden. J. L. Howard A .Banks, of Hickory, N.
dtlsenahip and latch-etring ' lnrltlng
; ! t i c e c - i n l t t e - . .00
ters; Mrs. Nancy T. Darby, Cheater; Glenn, v. F. Crumuj, W. I*. rATgusoa,- C-, zhzirxzzz
outsiders to come in are what It
Mra. Lettle Dawkina, Cheater; Mra. J- L. 81mmona, M. H. Wachtel, 8. D. arrangements, a n lnrltatlon to be a
takea to make a town.
Mary L. Duffy, Mra. Allle B. Duffle. Cross, Joseph Lindsay, 8. B. Lathan, member of the party that will take
the auto-mouatalA .pike trip that
Blackatock; Mrs. T. B. Estes, Ches- and J. M. Wise.
With Aldrlch and Hale retlrlns
Mr. John M. Wlao waa elected CoL L. T. Nichols, general manager
ter; Mra. Ellen Estea, Leeds; Mra.
from the United Statea Senate and
of the C. A M.-W. Rwy., and others
Buflna Fennel], Rodman; Mra. C. executlre committeeman.
the Demoerata captnrlnx two rock- B. Flennlken, Columbia; Mra. B. A. , The prealdent appointed the fol- will conduct ferough the beautM&l
ribbed Republican Confreaalonal dis- Grant. Cheater; Mra. Mary E. Gibson, lowing committees:
mountain country In and around
tricts, the outlook la extremely brlfht
E*ecutlrer-J. O. L. White, chm., Edgemont, N. C. The Itinerary of
Cheeter; Mra. Buth Allen Grant,
tor the follower, of Jefferaon and Rodman; Mra. Ellxa V. Hood. Chea- M. 8. Lewis, Jno. A. Walker, B. M. the trip, as contained In the ReJackaon. The action of the two Sen- ter; Mra. B. J. Hoopaugh, Rodman; Spratt, and W. L. Ferguson.
porter aereral weeka ago, la aa folatora looka aa IT t b f y think the
Registration—Q. J. Patterson. l o r e
Loulaa J. Hoopaugh, Cheeter;
COOd old O. O. P. craft la alnkln* May 11th—Train laavea Cheater
Mrs. Adeline Lore. Cheeter; Mra. 8. Chm.. C. C. McAllley. and T. J.
carry In* automohllea.
J. Lowry. 8mlth'a; Mra. Emily Lee. Cornwall.
Filling the office of alderman In Lowryrllle; Mra. Mary F. McCoah.
May 11th—Train foarea Chester
the city of Cheeter this spring fur- Cheeter; Mra. Emmeline McWaters,
Gor. Ansel, ae commander-in-chief carrying RGrata. Auto party leavea
nishes an Instance of what Is seldom 8torer; Mrs. W. A. Mlnter, Cheeter; of the Nstional Guard of 8outh Edgemont I p. m. •
aeen-=iho offlce aeeklna the man.
May ISth—Party apenda day at
Carolina, h a s ruled that the ability
attend drills Of a LinvUle, * * - ' aaeent o f OrandLaura E. Meyer, Cheater; Mra. M. of a militiaman
faprtala,
tront-flahlnc
B Marshall, Cheeter; Mra. M. E. Mur- military company, depends entirely father'e v ^
phy, Cheater; Mra. Mary McCUntock, up6n-th»-wtll o t i l a employer, thua
May l t t h — P a r t y trarela over
tha ooaltlon of Adjutant
develop.
Chester; Mrs. DruaUla Orr, Chester; auatalnliur
<
Mrs. Julia Parker. Cheeter; Mra. 8. 'General Boyd in t h e appeal ot Capt U a Yonariiaaaa'a road Lo
A Peay, Cheeter; Mra. -Sarah A. J. U. RIchardaon, commanding the Rock and Bqpne.
May 15 th—Party spends the day
Qulnton, Cheeter; Mra. 8. E. Qulnton, Klrat company o t the coast artillery.
at Blowing Sock
Chester; Mrs. Mlnerra Roof. Cheater;
Returning' leave Edsemont May
Mra Pauline Scott; Mra. Mary A.
ISth.
Slmpaon; Mrs. Serena Swann; Mra
—

1

Booatera
from Chatanooga are
with the adrsnee ( U r d and
the
U t t l e Bock delegation helated the
aolora or Arkansas clear acroae the
front of the Battle h o n e . Moblle'a
million dollar hotel, Saturday
a*
a starter to s e t the general Con.
federate reunion for Arkansas next
year.
The tented city at Monroe park
la In readlnee* for the crovd of
reterana, with three cote In each
tent, and the Information headquarters hae the namea of Irundreda of
cltlaena who will throw open their
homee to the o l d guard If necessary.
The word brought by thoee who arrived la that more and more are o n
their way and It looka aa though
old Mobile la about to accommodate
eoc)i a crowd aa the town that has
lived under fire flags baa nerer aeen
before.

fill out and send in the above coupon at once,
and fot-fartber particulars, address Contest Man- *•
ager. The,Daily Record. CoKrtnWa, 8. C. »
X
Any White Woman in Sonth Carolina is eligible S
to contestant! votes pay-be solicited anywhere O
in or ont of the State.
~2

ooooooooooeeooooocc
BOUSE O F BEPRESENTATIVK8.
I hereby announce my candidacy
tor tha lower houae of the General
Aaaembly from Cheater county, subject to the action- ot the Democratic
primary.
C. S. FORD.

Merrimac coffee l a 2 5 c tins,
French Opera coffee In $ 1 , 0 0
and 2 5 c tins,
F r e n c h Market coffee In 3 5 c tins,
N i c e barrel coffee a t 15c per l b . ,
F r e n c h Market tea In 13c tins,
D u n h a m ' s shredded cocoannt,
Cream of wheat,'
Grape-nuts,
*
Toaated c o m flakes.
Cakes and crackers of all k i n d s ,
T h e best 10c c a n of tomatoes In
Ihedty.
Jello Ice cream p o w d e t s ,
Chalmer's gelatine.
Royal salad dressing.
F a l l line of bottle g o o d s , s u c h s s
maatard, pick lea, olives, ketchnpa, pepper s a o c e , jellies, p r e .
eerven, etc.

The friends of Hon. Jno B. Nunnery, recognising h i i energy. Intelligence, and general fltneaa for the
place, hereby announce him for reelection to the Houae of Representatives, eubject to decision of Democratic primary.
1
:
8KNATK.
We are authorised to announce P.
L. Hardin a candidate tor re-election
to the State 8enato from Cheater
county, eubject to the action of the
Democratio rotera.

1 hereby announce myself a candidate for the offloe of Auditor of
Cheeter county, eubject to the action
of courty Democratic primary.
T. T. Lucaa.

R. G. Strieker
Do You Ato
Times Grow
Tired .
Of a e Every Dsy l i f e ? .
GARDEN HOB3,
T h e n w h y n o t break a w a y from
this unnecessary f e e l i n g , and Inspect t h e offerings of t h e Cheater
Bakery?
B y s o d o i n g y o n will
H e l p yourself,
' H e l p a h o m e enterprise, a n d
H e l p your town.
If JOO want t h e kind of bread,
rolls and c a k e s x y « u r / £ r s n d m o t h e r
used to m a k e — w h o l e s o m e , f r e s h
a n d s w e e t — y o n need go no further: w e k e e p t h e m here s t all times.
Y o n can find n o finer f r a i l s in
town than thoee w e k e e p .

FREEZERS,
ICE PICKS,
NEW

PERFECTION

OIL

STOVES.
PRONINO SHEARS,
HEDGE SHEARS,
LEMON SQUEEZERS,
FLOWER JARS,
H A N D SCYTH ES,
ICE S H A V E S ,
JAPALAC.

-

Let ns show you today.

Mitfpby Hardware Co.

subscription to McCalPs Magazine i ad
One Pattern During May.
During: the month of May we will give with every cash purchase of $5.00 and ove
year's subscription to McCall's Magazine and one pattern free. This is a mugarin
should be in every home. Take advantage of this special offer.

AT T H E BIG STORE

S. M. Jones & Com:

The Chester Reporter
Telephone N o ? 277
.30c p e r bottle
IJO
I5C
ISC,

Today's Cotton Mftrket.
Good Middling.
Strict Middling .
Middling
Cotton Seed

.14.1-2
.14.3-8
.14.1-4
80
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LOCAL NEWS.
0GB THE Chantecler Neck Wptr,
Bolt and u c k pins, at 8. M. Jonea &
Atimniion ia caiiou Co iuo advertisement of the Colombia Evening
Record In todays Reporter. The Rocord offera aeren free trlpa to Europe
to South Carolina women. All exponaea paid, nothing to do bat have
a good time. Read the adrertlaexnent.
We congratulate the publtahera of
The Cheater Reporter-on the Improved appearance of that paper
alAoe they Installed a linotype. The
Reporter ia one of tho neatest and
. ndweleat
aeml- weeklies publlahed
anywhere in the Carollnaa.—Qaatonta Gaxette.

Murray's
High-Class TAILORING

ELECTA
COFFEE

Capt R. T. Mock bee left Saturday morning for hie home in
Memphla, Tenn., after a Tlait of
r aeteral
weeka to relatlvee in
thla ocjnty.
GET STOVES and rangea
" loweat prices At Lowrance Bros.

GEO ROE H. LUM.
LAUNDRY.
LAUNDRY.

at

Mrs. O. K. Williams and little son
~;©*car,
o | Rock Hill, spent from
Thuradat afternoon untiT yesterday
with the former's . sister, Mrs. W. J.
Jnrin. on College street.

Ortr KlutU* Store.
' ,
Call end plice your Srderi with
tjie man that can guarantee yon a
FIT, STYLE
and W O O L E N S
that c a n ' t be had anywhere elae.lor
both ladlea and gentlemen.
TAILOR'S PRESSING—Have
yonr clothes tailored, pressed, repaired and remodeled. W h e n y o u
have yonr work done here It la alwayi done right.
T h a n k i n g yon
lor yonr hlghl^a|g)recl»led,patron-

waa a rarity and trouble had been
brewing ever alnce negroes In oon•ldorablo number* b e i a n coming Into tovn.

Mr. W. F . Strieker attended the
, iisiiua iu UOliunHs,'Thursday and
iyparts . an l n i a n e O t t and profitable session. The Ahsoclatlon meeta
In Charleston Dart year.
Sheriff D. B. Coliin haa been tick
and out of hla office alnce laat Wednesday. B e ia Imprortng, though
atUI meillned to hla bed.
Mlas Fanny Bandera, who la n o » lng a patient at Calhoun Falls,
spent yeeterdsy erenlng In the elty
with h e r alater, Mr*. D. E. Ooltln.
IN STOCK And
to
arrive—
oranges. apples, lemon*,
potatoee
and cabbage.
J. W. 'Reed.
Depaty Sheriff Dye. Constable B.
C. Glbaon.'-Officer Joe Williams, and
depotlee J. V. Peay and B. O. Olbaon corralled a bunch of the following "akin game" artists In the midst
of a game In Mr. W. O. F o r d ' , pasture on Rocky Creek yeeterday afternoon and collected a
bond of
110
each from them:
Frank
Dixon. Neal Anderson, Jim Cohen
Robert McMullen. Monroe Adams,
'and Doe Springa.
Mr. W. F. Smith returned to the
city yeeterday morning and will reeome hla dutlee as agent for the S.
A. L. Rwy. Mrs. Smith Is spending
» few daya at Rntherfordton^N. C.,
SEB VB FOR That Bedroom ault,
-Or- a steal Range. Clark Furniture
Company.
Weather "for « . O: Rain tonight.
Poaelbly snow In mountain districts.
In ' north-west
districts cooler
Tneeday. Partly cloudy. Continued
cold 'moderate weet to north-wort
winds.
Oen. J. W. Reed and Mr. R. I*
Borne left yeeterday for Mobile.
Ala., to attend the Confederate reunion. Mr. Borne expected to atop
over In Atlanta and be Joined by
hie daaghter, Mlaa MagtbeUe,whole
sponsor for the First 8. a Brigade.
Judge and Mrs. J . H. McDentel
and Mr. Geo. W. Byera. of Wllkeburg, left this morning for Mobile,
Ala., to attend the Confederate re-

T h e family that eats
plenty of

Quaker Oats
is a healthy, rugged
family.
T h e most popular
food in the world because it d o e s most
a n d costs ieast.

THREE REAi

La France Shoes2
Are the most satisfactory shoes on the market

IE
SPEAKING OF

Fountain Pens
Have you seen
"STRICKER'S 8PECIAL"
Fonntain Pen for |L25 ? •
Sold under a positive
guarantee. The greatest pen value of the
timet.
Also full supply of Waterman's Ideal Pens and Inks.
Have you seen the new Self
Filler Waterman's Ideal?
Call around; would like to
show and talk PENS with you.

STRICKER'S
Jewelry Store.

Durability
See Our Line of
France" \J9toes and
fords.

Notice ef Registration

Lindsay Mer. Co

>V-J

-4

Two Years In the I
Noel Against the Primary.
P U B U C A D THE PRESS.
; TWAIN DEAD.
CONDEMN PRESENT SYSTEM.
Aheel To Reamne Practice.
Rifle Shoot At TorkvOle.
Washington, April SI.—Governor
M Saw.
Things, political about the state
Yorkvllle, April 11.—Orders h a r e
Noel, of Mississippi, who Is in Wash- Major Hemphill Makes Plea For The Philippic
Prince Of American H n m o r l i t t P i
• situated Foreign Agenu Declare Great U
bona* have taken a lively turn dur- been Issued for a preliminary rifle
Cleaner Journalism.
ington, declared tonight that the proAre Possible aad Even Easy
e»—Uli Career.
somewhere
l.horison of clviliing the past several days and
shoot, to be held at the Torkvflle
P
«
e
s
t
Method.
posed
primary
election
agreement
beMajor
J.
C.
Hemphill,
editor
of
Redding, Conn., April SI.—Samusatlon. They
I bounded on
developmenta a n expected before the range, which la an up-to-date oa*.
el Langhorn Clemens,(Mark Twain.) tween Senator Leroy Percy and for- the Richmond Tlmee-Dispatch, made north by outlai
earthquakes
Atlanta, April St—AgenU for
end of the week. Following the commencing' Monday, April IS, apd
Oovernor Vardaman, his defeat- a plea for cleaner Journalism and mountains;
died painlessly at 6:50 o'clock toi east J>y mud, dosen foreign ootton bonseai aarrived
r
oontroreray In the ofBce of adjutant continuing tor one week. MaJ. W.
night of angina pectoris. He lapsed ed opponent, to test the confidence cleaner newpapers In an address at grass, 'filth and^
action;
In Atlanta today determined to
genera] and the renewed dlacusslon B. Moore will be In charge of tlx*
Into coma at 3 o'clock this afternoon of the people on the action -- .— Yale university last week. He was south by Moro i
s, rice-patch- tect their Arm., If poMible,t at
against of the outlook with reference to the shooting aa executive officer, aad
Legislature, which absolved friends delivering the first lecture under the es and foul a l r i
and never recovered
I the wist by
loa. from the failure of Knight,
race for governor a number of the Capt M. C. Willie will have charge
t.
TanIt was the end of a man outworn of the former of charges of bribery Bromley foundation, provided for by bay. a few m u d ]
**-snakes,
eey * Co. While they are still
state ofllclala bare turned their at- of the quartermaster and commissary
In the senatorial election, was a- Mrs. Adelaide E. Bromley In memory keys, dogs,
b j grief and acute agony of body.
Ipinos, doubt aa to the actual low sustained tention to the coming campaign.
department*. The participants will
Samuel Langhorn Clemens, Amer galnst the law of Mississippi, that of her husband, Isaac M. Bromley, and S8.760
The , popula- by their firm^they 'all agree that un
Aa haa been known sine, the laat be details of offioen. and private*
lea's foremost humorist and knowi the party participating In such a' Yale, '63. The subject of his lecture tion of the Island^ , 1 venture to say, der tho preMnt system of doing bual election. Gov Ansel will retire at the from the Rock Hill, Fort Mill. Cornprimary
could
have
,
0
0
safeguard
was "The Public and the Press."
the world over .as Mark Twain, wa
The diction- - — In cotton, j r e a t losses are poisl end of his preeent term. He said well and Torkrlll* compute*, who
will I
'The press In these abundant
give i
- estimate; but
born in the little town of Hannibal, under the law and t h a t the result of
and even eaay. One of tbem yesterday that he would return to wHl camp at the range altuaUd a t
such a primary would be worthless. times," said Major Hemphill, "speak- find them a l l - l e t
The
Mo., on November 30, 1885.
Greenville and reumo the practloe of S u t t o n ' s j u f l n g s , three mUea southconsider the whole proposition ing generally. Is In the business for
a a well look
His father, John Marshall Clemtakers
s say that a long establlahed law. This Is the first definite state- west of Torkvllle. T h . man will n ' there Is In It. The most snakes to count '
those people
ens, came from an old Virginia fam- agreed upon between Senator Percy
nn Is doing buslnees In
ment that he haa made aa
calve pay, subelaUne* and tranaport nations. The
ily and with his young wife. Elisa- and Mr. Vardaman against the law," potent force In shaping and directing
thousand dlffen
W buffers for this term
future couree and will no doubt be tatlon the same as In regular en"I
the thought and sentiment of the chief Industry la ;
beth Lampton, a descendant of the said Governor Noel.
ilng rice, fruits,
tfl. country and contract
received with interest throughout the campment., thia ^ department being
early settlers of Kentucky, he Joined posed to such a special p r i m a l , not country, is yet a beggar at the door
snails, cur-dogs,
s hoppe'
. L e t ^ a k y t&lt they buy
state aa there haa been acwe speenla- in charge of Lieut. Col. J . R. Lindof patronage. Little or no independ- fleas, lice, mosqq
the sturdy band of pioneers, who only because It was contrary
filth and3 foul hundred bale, at Decatur, another tlon during the past several months say. xinlted States disbursing offleer
1s actually possesfl&T by the air. The chief
pushed west over the Alleghanles In election laws 9f the state, but also
l for the hundred at Macon and a third hun- aa to whether h e would again''enter for th* Mat*.—Special to Th* 8lata.
Journalists who preach independence, male
the early part of the last century because It was unnecessary.
'ting, gambling dred at Hogan. This cotton la ship- politics. I t w n nflnored aad genUnion Is In the midst of a very
know
that
8enator
Percy
favored
ist be said, however, to the cred- and stealing;
and settled along the banks of the
female is flirt- ped to Atlanta to the compreea and erallj-talked that Gov. Anael would
exciting municipal campaign for
It until he made his recent spech
dlscredit, as you please, of the lng with th\(~
Mississippi river.
Idler*-(colored local bill, of lading are takon from
ollcltor In his district upon
id catching
In the u&couth environment of the in Mississippi wherein he proposed public that It' reflects largely the troops profs
each town to Atlanta. At Atlanta retirement from office, but he haa no mayor and-aldermen. The candidate*
td getting In
the three hundred bales are graded such Idea. It waa also rumored that for mayor ar* L, L. Wagnon, the Inthen little .frontier town, Hannibal, the agreement. When I heard of it character of the newspapers by which dlers In bathli
sir .clotfies and and say ten bales taken from Deca- he would £0 to his farm In Green- cumbent, and T. C. Duncan. A numthe famous author spent t>l« boyhood I telegraphed to tho secretary of the Jt Is served. The yellow e t r t t k
them
ber of ward campaign meetings have
days. Here he flatted, hunted and Democratic executive committee that not less through the press ^ p i a o refusing to go •
f by t u r ' , ahlpment and teh from another ville county, but yesterday he
opposed the special primary and through the people. The shame of
lounged along the river bAnks'^wlth
leld
.rifle.
The
and mlied. It la. graded to anlt the phatlcally denied thia rumor, aaylng been arranged, with a final general
/
with
that If one lysd been called I should the press Is .that It has catered to natives a r
his sturdy companions, living
At the small .market to which It It to be shipped. that "1 am -no farmer.. I Intend to meeting on the evening of May tnd.
object
to
It
as
sdOn
as
I
returned
the
worst
tendencies
of
a
corrupt
hbalthy outdoor existence, which
'Springfield
It Is re-baled.
Now the railroads return to Oreenville and m
end of . JJ.
We have heard of a lady who I*
•I-will-leaverhere-Satuj- and malodorousago!—Its—mission w i u r f l v e
d o u b t i n g accounted for hli Tong life
In- the - msga- give j r . through- rata from Decatur
practice, of law."—The State, April In troobl*. She has forgottan what
ought to be the elevation of the pub- sine. The attf
in t h e . f a c e of- his many afflictions. day f
of the ladies i f
Liverpool, let us say. So the firm Mud.
'
aha told the" oenils' "enumerator" t*n
"I have heretofore given no opin- lic; Instead, It advertises Its degra- flour sack (p/llj ibury brand preferr- takes the local bUl of lading for
He attended the little school, but
yeara ago when h* asked her about
hot being of a very studious dispo- ion as to whether I would recognise dation; fairly shrieking against
for head and hundred bale, from Decatur,
ed) with
her age.—Anderson MalL
Memorable Week In Cotton.
" a pair of
sition, he learned far more from such a primary, but tonight I havo restriction upon its liberty. It
geta In eichange from the railroad .
i, "pouch
New Tork, April 11.—April. 1»0»,
Olrls under .
contact with the rough companions boon carefully studying our election verts Its liberty Into lieense.
through bill from Decatur to Liverrings and
2 WEAK SPOT.
will long be remembered aa the
'Broadly speaking, the most
whom he immortalised In later years law. We have a primary election
to wait anolh< pool for one hundred bales when
years of age t |
month In which a n unprecedented ao- MoM Chertor People H4re a-Weak
as Huckleberry Finn and Tom Saw- law in Mississippi which is adequate satlonal and Irresponsible newsfor thelq'f liothee. The gents' a matter of faot only tan of the
»aa taken by the federal authorfor protecting the rights of candi- papers make the n
'mple;
a
small
piece
yer, and others of their type.
hundred
Decatur
bales
have
been
Part and Too Often It'* the Back.
attire is
"les'long and about used.
At the age of 13 his meager school dates -and the punishment of fraud. there haa been noted for years t h e of c a l l e r ^ <
When thia is repeated In- Itlee as to cotton speculation and
Every one ha* a weak a p o t
education was brought to a sudden This law especially provides that gradual degradation of the American
definitely It can be seen what possi- prlcee. A federal grand Jury during
Too often It'* a bad back.
the week haa subpoenaed Meeara.
nominations for the election of press t o the American level. Some
e/w for^ the dpath bilities there are for fraud. close by the death of his father.
Twinge* follow every
nddan
mother-l i w , by
T h e n kgaln, business here Is done Brown, Hayne and other member, of twist.
His older brother, Qrlon 8. Clem- United 8tates senators shall be held
'
published In Far East a .
ens. was the proprietor of a print- In August preoedfng a #*n«ral elec'string. This gar- largely on credit, on the honest? of the so-called bull cIlQue to practicalDoll
aching keeps * f r T " 3 i y aad
tion.^ No other primary f o ^ such New England; but even hero the ten- ment U w<
ing shop In the village, and
Ibout the middle
the shipper. A shipper gets blank ly Bhow cause .why they should not night.
t
y
'
irpose is valid or can stand the dency towards a lower conception of the gentlemi
8am Clemens began his Journalistic
1 The richer class bllla at lading from a railway agent be Indicted for alleged violation of
Tells you the kldneya need help—
of law and no candidate favored Journalism cannot hare escaped tho sometimes
career there as a printer's devil. In
14 shirt. The city
and coolly forgea the agent's signa- the provisions of the Sherman act,
For bachache Is really kldnsy-aCh*.
ach a primary can be held valid- observation of those who are Inter- Manila Is the jspltal and chief
the course of a few years he learned
ture to them. Cotton la sold alto- dealing with reatralnt of trade. Many
A kidney cure Is what you need.
ly nominated.
prominent membera of th* cotton
ested In the development of our civ- of the chief d t i of the Islands and gether on bllla of lading. Hence
the trade as a compositor, and
Doan' Kidney Pills cur* sick kid"In
the
second
place
such
trade
have
been
aubpoenaed
to
give
lllsallon.
1868, he left his native town i
Is on Manila [1?. The population blUa are negotiable paper In
neys.
teatlmony.
Feeling
haa
run
high.
ary
Is
unnecessary,
for
both
houses
'The
ideal
newspaper
does
not
began a wandering exlstonce. He
of this city Is I omposed of Flllpi- cotton market.
Cur* backache and urinary 111*.
of
the
Legislature
have
exonerated,
The
bulls
claim
their
opponents
inIst; It la doubtful that It evor «
Journeyed from place to place, worknos, dogs. Chli
, monkeys, hogs, . "Let the ahlpper be a big one. —~.
Ohsater
people recommertd the
of today, like the and roosters. feopto-are there
ing at his trade In New York and after thorough Investigation, all of
him tell the agent that he haa cotton stigated the government actlon^and remedy.
look upon the proceeding, aa an|
churches, represent this or that view every nation ln)|the world. The bay to ahlp and require, fire t
the principal cities of the middle the participants In the
attempt at "welching." Thoae who . J. Henry Gladden, 101 Fore«t
torlal election from any suspicion of of political' quostlons; this or that
West.
• for sharks, de- once. It la poaalble that the
Av*..
Cherter,
8. C.. says,-" "asreral
fraud or bribery."
Industry or Individual, or section;
But while he gained a vast
and f
not available at once. So. to aatlafy uphold the governments a n i o n say yeara ago I suffered from a constant
Governor Noel saw 8enator Percy they possess the enthusiasm of ad- of experience during his travels,
:hlef cky across
the shipper, the agent may prepare that by Illegal contracts with bulls by pain In the email of my back and I
vocates. they lack the wisdom of the
which proved of the greatest valueWn tonight, but said be
Is noted for
bills of lading for the cotton to b< the mills, trade haa been tied up.
often ao lame and sor* la th*
the preparation of some of his works the primary matter because he knew Judge.
of Chinamen. * They shipped and it may never be shipped many mllla forced to curtail and morning that I could hardly get
many hundreda j>! operatlvee thrown
'There Is no profession so exact.In later years, this period was ratber the senator favored it, but that he
l^ps, cur dogs But the bills may be negotiated
, hone requiring so extenslvo and
out of employment. The effect of a b o u t I at length heard about
unprofitable, from V flnauvlal -Uad- proposed to"take the mstter up
6ld and wonderful any cotton center."
Doan'e Kidney Pill*, and procured a
once
with
the
'Blisfsslppl
~congre»urate
knowledge
©?
history
and
thia
bombahell
waa
at
Drat
a
audden
point, and he was finally compelled
The natives and
The local cotton men are Inclined
supply. Th* us* of two or thra*
to return to his home along the. sionsl delegation and to object to philosophy and political econon
the dogs, hogft cnicKouB,
t/> rejoice at the newa that Liverpool decline of about I1.S0 a bale in May boxes of this remedy cured me of t h *
calling for so great patlenco
- banks of the great river, In rather the calling of the primary before t
fleas, lice and all the family live and cotton brokers are "the "heavy loser* option, but this hss since been re- attack and I havs had llttl* or no
executive committee of the party.
opposition, such clearness and firm- sleep togetherJf/sogva-ahack on i
straitened circumstances.
They" aay that the Liverpool men. eovered.
trouble sine*..- i wosider Doan's
of Judgment, such
The life of a steamboat pilot had
feet equkHty/**btf native's diet
counting on receiving from America
• Are conviction, and such careful rogard composed of rlie, spoiled flsh, bugs, cotton bought at a very low figure, Some of the visitors returning Pllla to be a valuable remedy and I
always appealed to his youthful im* Howe's Great London
am alwaya glad to recommend them."
Coming.
for the rights of others. That
agination and now that he . had
snails and grasshopper soup. Rivers, have .hipped back to America large fromCharleston say thsre w
For sale by all, dealera. Pric* SO
Tho surrounding country Is ablaxe why, in my opinion, the newspaper
grown to manhood, he resolved to
few, ruining contrary to all quantities of cotton at an advancing battleships In the harbor,
centa. Foster-MUburn Co., Bnffalo,
realise his ambition., He was for-, with the flaming tpoifera, heralding should be in fact the Judge and Jury nature. The lirgest is called the* price to break the American market. newspapers mentioned only
New Tork. sole agent* for th*
the
coming
of
Howe's
Great
London
and
not
theliwift
witness
or
the
paid
tunate enough to become a pupil of
Pasig. It haa la very swift under- If the Liverpool men have been de- they can not understand why the u n i t e d ' s i l t e d
8hows
to.
Chester
Thursday,
April
counsellor
In
the
case
on
trial,
before
"Horace. Dlxby, and he
soon
current and tt^e soldiers when dis- ceived by forged bills of lading, the
wss slighted.—Anderson
Remember t h e
-Doan'*WhUa-ih* tralnftd wild beasts the people.
guldUut
awkward^
gusted and
life throw them- local men claim the shortage of cotand take no other.
nitmsgerio toe wnicd these shoWs
~Tnere H
~
' u u u * | I s f vr e a ^ lnl
fnderful stream
In England will cause the shutnoted are a great feature. The
an In this audience who has
muddy
are seen^JB more. The Islands down of mllla there.
circus
proper
Is
up
to
the
high
stand*
The Idea of his becoming an i
known the Issues Involved In a politGod-forsak«i small patches
ard and excellence as It has been ical campaign to have been fairly
thor had never e n u r e d his mind
land full of bog^-fllth, dlssases of all
that
but h e absorbed enough heretofore. The Famous Eddy Fam- presented by the opposition press. kinds, people « 'all kinds, and too
Taft Will Run Again.
psdim yUot t s eaable w™ to describe ily of ar.robats have no aqual in
That newsnapAf |« unworthy which
other thlifesto mention. Four
W u U u U n , April tt.—Recent
the difficulties encountered In guld- circus profession; Sua
for personsi profit or political gsln
lonthvof each year pours speculation in regard to President
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